
 

 

 

 

Event Location:   Halifax Commons Pavilion 

Event Time:         April 24, 2010 – 2pm-4pm 

All entrants must check in at the Pavilion 

before 12:30 pm | Doors open at noon 

 

Walk On - The masquerade event for showing off your fabulous costume! It involves a quick walk 

 around the stage area for judging and pictures in front of the attendees. 

 

        Real Name: ___________________________________________________________________ 
 

        Character Name: _______________________________________________________________ 

 
 

 

Skit - An entrant’s skit can be a dance, parody, joke, speech, sketch, song - whatever you dream up. Skits 

can be no longer then two minutes but those shorter are acceptable. Family-friendly skits only. 

 

       Team name: (ex: Da Bomb!) ________________________________________ 
 

       Skit Members’: __________________________________________________________________ 

       _______________________________________________________________________________ 

       _______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

       Short summery of your skit: (ex: Various characters dance to Lucky Star) _____________________________ 

       _______________________________________________________________________________ 

       _______________________________________________________________________________ 

       _______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

The space we have booked for this event will not require you to do any voice recordings if you are doing a 

skit. If you have a music file you would like to bring, e-mail picnic@animeatlarge.com to arrange it. 

 

In the event that you are unable to be present to receive your prize at the Animinitime convention on Sunday 

April 25
th

, we need to be able to contact you to ensure your prize is still received. Your information will be 

used for no other purpose and disposed of properly once the event is over. 

 
 

 

I, the entrant(s), acknowledge that by signing the following I understand that the Animinitime Masquerade 

in Halifax is on Saturday, April 24th and that failure to check-in by 12:30pm will disqualify me from entry. 

 

Contact Information (required for one of the entrants for contact purposes): 
 

Print Name:        _____________________________________ 

E-mail Address: _____________________________ (mandatory) 
 

Signature:         ______________________________________ 

http://www.animinitime.org
Super Picnic - MasqueradeAniminitime 

April 24, 2010 ~ Halifax, Nova Scotia   |  Anime@Large’s SuperPicnic at the Pavilion 

Completed forms must be filled out 

and brought to the masquerade 

check-in on the day of the event. 


